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Uone in tUsu BaUotatm.... . 1
-OU Aart-Caaatt- i e UfEea.' rilOHlTAT'SnTEWSlfloratio Seymour, the newly elected Gov-

ernor of New York, commenced bi politi

ovcrLf.Imingf.ftaJai.Batutt.. of . --U-

people of Illinois. The rrcsident'a
own State, and especially Lis torn, and
Courtji lave igijificantly condemned

cipnltou Quealtoii lli luau-purn- l
AddressHis Answer to

lite Chicago lmulit!ii 1 lirce
Plinsrs iti Ilie "EmaucipaiiOH

.nailer. , -

In Mr. Linrolfi'a Inaugural. Mesa;re' he

We4nedy, " Kcvrnibrr 19
".

C IIA.H. W. AI-I-X, IMItOT.

Only Ttrmn of "ulorljt Ion.
Par m year ............,....a.SO
r"of i mrai thx .. 4., ..... M ,v . . 80
Korihra montaa...... '. M

U uas ol the fallowing langungo, invol4 by llie President of thVUnitsd
lh, quMtion of b . ;l ;Ut.tetiil hire, .uro, command rf the araij

Ills Com maud Farewell Or,
dcr. c
Ivrxcwfc Abut cr the Totpm

TTorM Monday Kvnirg, Nov. 10. 'J he i

following ("per issued iv un. isarnuuf.
on .hit Uk 'tt command of the anrvf I

In accoKlence with Ueneral Uftfert no.

of trio Potomac, Patriotis-- and eioroi
clmvenri enerfev in the direction of ibis ar "

myt aided by the full and hertjr cooperation
oi tis ouicera ana men, mu i nuy umubi
the blessing ol Ood, insure its success Hat-in- g

bfiB a of the piivat'mn, wid t
vitnew ol the bravery ol lie okl army ol tne
rnt-- ac in (hi MarMandV aampain, and lul

iileiilfBed Wihv4hem in Iheir feeling of
rest -ect and esteem for Gen. McCleKan. enier- -

thronsh hw-nd-o- 4 fritdiy-(- -

"Arptthensionatem to ex i it : among the
people ol the ScutrwrtTStatea that,' an
accession of a Jtepublican Administration, j

their property, and their peace, and personal
security are to be endangered. There hit
never been any reasonable cone for'Voch
apprehension. Indeed, the most ample evi- -

donee to Iheycontrar hn H'tht iwhiif t'V
Ud and beo open lb tbeir Intpettionr'.

H found in riearlv all the public fpeeche-- i of

ftt St&xriptitmi mutt be Paid in Advance'

Terms of A 1 vert ImI no-- .

1)mib (ub line) or iesi.l or i insr, - tiM.. :.,,.. ........ ft,N
Foreaeh additional insertion ti

ATuor roTioi on w(cilt iwsrrtj .
- le St I Ucri)erinte ccutjr where publis.li

hUu wUo-ne-ai ddres jou.
sociation wi b him, lcel that it is nqt as rJja.wpAWiiiitn.fatdidaU Tiie nm'wae; howlion. Jfniue ltMckavan, ,,

T 4V." e : i , .r ...
n et" M" uruMUU : vi won- nn vui
' readers found the yery able reply

.. of the late iPresipeut to tho memoran- -

1 da of Gen. Scott, relative to events in

;r the lust dajs of.lTia Administration.- - -
. This is the frrst word uttered bv him I

since Lis retirement, and is a complete
: sad triumphant vindication of his

7wr8c'.k v.", ", '; ' ','.

la looking hack upon the Adminis-"- '
tration f President Buchanan, we dis- -

sbver one error, which towers above
" all other?; and that is, his neglect to

- ENFORCE TpE LAWS IS TUB FbEB
. States. : Had he promptly called for

.' VoLtXtEERS instead of Regulars and

put down at once, and with a strong

f hand, thq resistance to , the laws in
Kansas Territory, 'tuitl in the Free

t
States, he" trtulil haT$ prevented the

, dire disaster which now threatens the
destruction of onr country. " ''

,rf; When the Wellington negro fescue
'eases were on trial," the Abolitionists

i i
i

I
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i
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That the Union men of the South
will take heart at,the rscent conserva
tive triumphs at the Korth is already
evident. They perceive in these, re
sults flint vt not alt (riven to AV.o--

'
htionism aud its bloody programme of

j

servile insurrection; and should . Con

gress, at its next session, immediately
withdraw its acts of emancipation and
confiscation, and manifest a hearty im

patienco for the restoration of the
Union and not a naked depirtf for the
destruction' of slavery, "we ' have no
doubt but that Union men would spring
up in almost every locality in the
South'.,.' '""'

From Nashville we have cheering
news. A. correspondent .writes that
"a gleim of sunshine appears through
the dark clouds that have overshad-

owed our country since a year ago last
April. It comes not in the form of a
sanguinary victory on the battle-fiel- d

not in the bloody triumph of kin-

dred over kindred not in the image
of a savage, relentless barbarism but
through the benignant and

medium of the ballot-bo- s. ,

: "The news of the defeat of the ul-

tras in the North and West, and the
election of moderate," conservative

men to the next Congress, has : been
received here, ' notwithstanding ' the
blockade by rail and water. Thus far

I have heard but One expression, and
that is of satisfaction at', tta resul- t-
except among those who have hooked
themselves upon the war and the ad'

ministration for the purpose of gorging
themselves to the1 chin with the fat pap
Uhclo Sani .

has, ;,to give. Refugee
Union men rnong the most promi

nent 'm the State nre exultant at the

prospect of the next Congress being
Democratic . As one observed to me

a moment ago, i lien will commence
the era of conciliation." An influen-

tial whig, of the old school, regards
the election of Horatio Scyrrour, tis

Governor of the Stite of New-York- ,

as the first indication that the spirit of
abolitionism in the North can yet be

ptt down, and that peace can be es-

tablished on honorable terms." Pids.
Post.'

Whiskey of the commonest sort
is selling, so says the Grenada Ap-

peal, near Holly Springs Miss., at
forty dollars per gallon. Had'nt the

Government better allow holders here
and elsewhere to send their rifle whis-

key within the rebel lines. It would
kill faster than our Minnie rifles.

Cin. Enq.
,

'

XSGcn. Scott has just published

a reply to Mr. Buchanan's recent ex

position., it is a weak atlair, weaker
than 'hasty soup.' .

gThe notorious Owen Lovejoj',
of Illinois, if elected at all, escapes de

feat by a meagre majority. His dis

trict was expected to give him 5,000.
Well done, butternuts!

. FicmthoSl Clairsville Gazgtie. '

Tiie Morals of (lie Army.
We ask attention to tho following extinct

from a letter writteu by Col. Poorman ol
the "J8ih Ohio, and publishe l in his paper
theUelinont Chioniclr o1 last wiek, portray
ing the wretohud moral condition of the ni my
with wh'ch he is ci.nnecicd. Il his state
men's be true the Army must be in a de-

plorable condition. This demoralization
that he describes must bo the result of gross
negligence, or something wome than

on tho part of th ofljeers ol the
Army. No letter material for an Army
was ever collected together than that coin
posing the Army ol which he spinks. And
if in the short space of time that they have
been in the seivice, the morals ol those
young men, who have been raised and edu
cated acdording to the strictest morals, have
been 80 debased, there, must be guilt 'som-
ewhere And what else can it ;be but with
the officers? Are the e young. men tb.be
returned to their; parents :and community,
thieves, robbers, and plunderers?. If so,, it
is high time' that parents and communiiy
were looking to it. We hope that Colonel
Poorman has overdrawn the picture. i.'

Col. Poorman paysi ; -

''It is astonishing how soon men forget all
the moral lessons o( their yonth, and leave
behind them ; the poactice .of of honesty,
when they ore seperated from home and in
tho army. , I PEAK WORK FOR THE
FUTUHE OF THE COUNTRV". FROM.
THE FEARFUL INCREASE OF 1)18'

HONESTY ENGENDERED AND CUL-
TIVATED IN OUR OUR OWN ARMY,
THAN 1 1)0 FROM THE SUCCESS OF
THE REBELLION. There are hundreds
yea thousards ol men in the army that
would, when at home, have tcorned the
thought of doing a dishonest act, or taking
what was not their own, who will jpprnpri .

ate to their own use the propety of others,
intrude upon the sanctity of private ,dwell
ings, destroy what they cannot use, and in-

sult or abuse any one who will remonstrate
or atttempt interference. And such fearful
progress has this growing propensity todes
troy made in Kentucky, that, unless some-

thing is done to stop it, the. army will be
completely demoralized by it.- - These Out-

rages and thefts are perpetrated principally
by teamsters (who chose to be such because
of their cowardice,) and that class of men
who fall out, proessivg to be sick, too sick to
march, but well enough to straggle all over
the country, thieving and destroying every-
thing they can get their hands on." i '

Unitkd Statks , Cihcvit Cocbt. The
Court was occupied yesterday afternoea in
hearing ihe case of Nicholas Jeroleman'

John Hood, action for damages, All
tbe parlies resided in Marion, Ohio, were
highly respectuble, and members of the Pres-bite- r

ian Church.' Jerolernan .catered the
army as Captain in an Ohio volunteer reg-
iment, and sent' his wife to Newark, New
Jersey, to remain during his absence. : Hood
who was a business man at Marion,, and also
State Senator; commenced a correspondence
with Mr Jerolemao, end on his frequent
business visits lo New York used to visit
her at Newark, where he seduced her. Suit
was brought by the injured liusband in the
Circuit Court, and the jury gav verdiet for
the plaintiff: damages lm.-Clevela- nd Her-
ald, Vlth. i Ji ' "' ""'.'.

Hood is one of the Abolition Senators in
the present Ohio LeiMature. which beeins It

jnext session on the lit Monday of 'January
1863. Stefan. i. :. t . j .

j ,t, , ".. , ......

cal life ip 1841, when elected a mem- -

l.ar af'(ke (louse ot Aswnihjj of New York
Q- om the count ol Unekla. , Ua was again
elacted in lBliand 1816, being re chose rv

h wn elected Speaker jol the Uoire. lie
soon took nak as amon let ablest and most
aawmpliKbeJ nea in the Sta'j, In 1850 hs
w a nominated y ihfc. Democracy as their
candidate for tioTernor. He was defeated
by Washington Hunt, the Whig candidate,
bv about 250 To'es. in s poll of more than
450,000. Jn 1852 he was again the Demo
cratic nominee for Governor, and npnn this
occasion was elected by a majority of 25,000.
In 1854 be was nominated for re eleci(on(j
but owing 10 me division oi tne uemocrai ic

party inio Hard and Soft faction, he was
beaten bv Mtron - H. CtaTkr Whlg-Sraltte- -

ever, aain rxcecgtnulv close, me majority
jgniat him bcirig only about 300 votes, in i
rioti ot nti a million. At me same nine
80,0(1) Democrat ia votes were thrown away
upon Chief Justice, lirnnfcon,. who was the
Hard candidate, in IS 61 he was one of ihe
delegates at large from the' Stale of New
Ypik lo the Cincinnati . Couven'lon,' which
nomipa'ej Buchanan and Breckinridge. In
that Convention he voted for Pierce,' then
for Douglas, In ' 16C0 be was . spoken ot as
candidate for President, but declined. ,

' In' 1202 he is again nominated for Gover
nor, nnd elected by a majority of 10.COO.

On the first Tuesday in January next he
will be inouguratcd iulo office just ten years
exactly from the day that be had been' pre-

viously sworn into the same cflice... "What
momentoui. changes in the interrcgnuro!--The- re

hos been no Democratic Governor
Since.. ,,, r,j ,'; .1 1. .:

Hoia'io Seymour is a fine spcoker, ar.d
easy and clocstrt In ' lle 'pos
sesses rare scholastic culiivhtion, in original
and foicible jn, the presentation pf his ideas,
whose tnind is as vrgor-o- s it is Cultivated
and refined, while jn politics' he has always, .

been a fuithful and life long Democrat, ,, Hi
speeches during the campaign have ben

able productions well considt-ied-

happily conceived io tone and character, and-

splendidly delivered. Ihey" made a great
impression upon the popular mind. Nd Abo- -
litionisi.or Adminis ration ti.an in the a ate
of New Yoik. was able to answer them , ei
on thentump oria the newsparers.' ' ' '

Ihe Govemo is- - exceedingly popuiar in
hi on countv Oneida whii h cave Lin- -
colu 3,504 tnejoiity: but now gives only 428.
against bun, A. brillhnl future 'awaits Mr.
S ymour, if, he develops the same sagacity
in the future that tiehas in' the past. Cin.
Krq t , .' : ' f.i.' v-

From the Logan County-Gazell-

ho Drriiocrats "now iiava' abundance
of States for the coo'st ruction of pyram ds.
HViiicis, howpver. is betler adapted, to tt.is
purpoc ttan any otner. inaeea, sne lurnrsn
cs all1 Ibi Iriatorihf requisite lor Pyramid

tVrT-- i '"OF; .it; ... ,.r: :;!:;
ftr",Tho RpuUica,ns, during many yearn,

exerted omnipotent influence wi'h the peo
pie. Thev controlled the majority absolutel-
y.1 But they have fai-'o- at lust, mil wn
manage the voters Why? We
commend the sdhp-c- t to Wendell Phillips,
and hopo ho will assign it n place in hm fa-

mous lecture on the 'Lost Ajits.
,

Tub Bust Tiiiso II k can Do. We, are
often asked, in view of ihe hue clec'ions,
What will Old Abe do? ' We don't know

what he will do; but we .are free to say, what
he ought to do., lis ought to Hir.ii a.Svb

' " ' '"' 'gllTUTB.'- .

'.' OCrWe hear very little la'k' of ,:hnging
Demociatsany mrie. ..Indeed, since, J he lata
elections, it Is believed that the .llrpublivan
leaders feel very' much Hie hinging Ihemwlve.

fjrMr. Buchanan anounccs thnt he lias
.prepared a history of tl.e momenious events
which marked tho c'osing months of his
Administration. It. would have been pub
lished ire this, but fbr the rea-io- that he
did not chcose to incur the imputation of
interference wi-- n vigorous prosecution of

the war.' There is sublimity in his remark,
n mid iho shower o detraction and calumny
which he has endured,' that, 'he his never,
doubted that, his oun rymen would yet do
inn justice." ' I '

Philosophical Reskarch The Rcpubli.
cans nre piofounilly . cngagea in rnscusiiing
occiilt Ciitis-,-- for their defeat at ihe late elec
tions. We are sorry to see talents wasted
in this way, and propose lo solve the vexed
question at orke. ' They were beaten be
ssuse they we.ie outvoted.- ' i. :;-- ,

--.vi
ftOrA Republican exchange says: "You

have beaten us notf, but you wid never do
so ngoin." This 'reminds us ola little anec-

dote,-' as Abe Lincoln wpuldsny. , Tins is tbo

anecdote: 'You can't do that aain ' as the
pig said when the hoy cut off his tail oft.

Stbider of Dnsp.,TifM.-rT- he 'Caucasian,'
a Journal piiptod in ihe City of New York,
was some tune ago prohibited Irom the mails.
It was, however, 'still printed, and circulated
to some extent, by express. A few days ago
an order was issued prohibiting it from re-

ceiving exchanges by mail'.' ' '' ''- "i

0?"lt is in contemplation to erect a mon-
ument to Bolrneyer the first martyr in tbe
cause of Free Speech' and a 'Free Press.'

(&" We should like" very much to hear the
'little' anecdote' wbicbYAbe Lincoln must
have told whan the returns raine In from
Illinois. Ditto, from New Yoik and Penn-

sylvania. ; vd t '

u OiT.Wo suppose the new coniryiander- - in ;

chiet will .not go into winter quarters.
Personally; 'we 'presume will

l.eep warm out ol doors, and in any weather,

' '' ; 'The Vote for I'losUIfiil.
' Had there beeri a 'PreSiden'iat election
this fall, the State which went Democratic
would have chusen a. Democratic (P,iesident;,
as the have a large majority ol th'o electoral
votes of the loyal States'. The count would
have. stood ihus: ; i,, ,, .. .. ; , , n ;

'" "demo'cbatio.-'- XBOIITION.
'!'';'f '"'NtwJYork'-'- " f'83

26"
Ohio" " 21 I: i
Indiar.'a ' "

Illinois '' " ,V
Connectrclifi
New Jersey" ' 7 ..

DclaWafe '' ;

-' ''Married
Massachusetts '' - '' !''" 13
Vermont' "' "' '"'''' : ''" " - 5

Rhode Island" -- "'; ' 4
Iiiwa-."'1"- f; '"'''- - !',
Michigan-1- ' " ' .v.'v: J t s g

Oregon .".' "- - t 5" -- I'c 3
Calilbmla' ;! ,; .' 'i'J -4---!

' ' " v 5'
New Hampshire ''" t:' -

Kansas"''"! " "wU.1

Minnesota' 'itv'H l- .4

v'l'i ;! .i- i'. i i'1 " ,i ;.-- ' l--
Domdcfafic rrtnjnrity, without thb"" border

slavo Hties, 5. These latter would inorease
the majority Of the .123 Democratic elee-lora- l

votes, all but Mree-wer- given to Ptes
ident Lincoln in 1860,.'i : Was there evev
such a political revolution, in so ahort.atim.eM

Kcbels'Bonf'ed lit' 'Western' Vlr
'

i ..t;ft,h r. i r.f.i 'di -t"

.Washikqton, . Novj 14. The following
dispatch has been received at the headquar-
ters of Ihe army in this-cit- : -' '' r ,,u

t UAijuATBttt',Cisciiy)A'ri Nov. 12.;
To Mnj- iUen, llfillfjcCnttmadvini CAiefj.-vGe-

..JteUyrW fhe .lOt.h ,jpft! attacked
01 Imboiji n's canip, aig'een miles south of
Mooetleld, Hardy county, .Vatt routing kiin.
completela, killing aadvoiinding many; nd
captureing bis camp, M ty jrriopeM, a qaan.
tii y of aims, and a large number ot .horses,'
cattle and hogs, vjigons etc. . U.he rebels
were entirely dispersed knd fled to the moan
tains.;''; ti'e.ic.;'-- ' .'', iy

(Signed) . . A. G. WRIGUT,
' Maj.-Ge- n. OomtttsridlrJa'.'

A dispatch, datrt3.shlf, Xov. 12th,
saye that pvc of G.. Crittenden's corps,
nnder fien.,! Matthews," Md Gea. Wood's
Division eatered LcbanM, Ten., en the
10J. aririBf Morgan's Rebel eavalif out.
They east urtd a Urge amount of flour, ba

eon,-wh- s iVbooU aod shooi, mules and some
prisoners. On the next morning, Morgan
made a dasb on Gen. Wood's camp 8 m lea
from Lebinon, and captured 80 men.
the mornirgof the Olh, Yorker's brigtda

enferedGalJatia anl fe eVeT.Sfi) of
Morgan's rt'h.'captaTitig' 20' df them and
one piece of artillery'. All of Mp'gijis.cjiv
airy joined Gsn. Breckinridge at Miir.fees-bor- o,

n4 H jkt-- npDoseq lefe Vwir-nia- i l r
Cliatfanonfi.'waiirier'ai large KobA force ii

The Kebel Salt WdrkenearWilmlrtglvii
North Carolina, were entirely 'destroyed bjr
ourgiinboal 'Elias,' without los on ouy
Side,- , ' I : .!

' Stonewall Jackson h encampedf seven
miles front Winchester, Vs., an hit .from
25 to 30,000 men, and rumor s lys that he
intends to attack Cumbirland, Md.

.A yoori woman 'in llackensack.'N.'.J.,
was on last Saturday outraged , by a nej;ro
named Anderson, who stole his oinployer's
hoi se and escaped, and reiched New i York.
He h8 not since been heard'of. " 'r' '' "'
' Lire rjuantitic's of cotton is now sij a

be coming into Memphis., ,. ,,; . ;, ,,. i

, The U. 8. gunboat Sagamore lately cap-

tured two English "hooners loaded with

salt; powder, Ac ,' for the rebels. ' ','
t

The U. S. gunboat Connecticut, .which ar-

rived on last Saturday from tbe Gull of Mex-

ico, reports that the entire coast of Texts '

possession of our trdnpsv .
' J '' '

'', Advices frorp, New Oilcans report that ,th

expedition nnder Wei!a.l met the ensmy at
Labadievilln, and defeated Ihrm after a brii--

fight.' 'Upwards 2tX) of the' enemy' wero

killed, wounded and. prisoner-"- and one piece
of artillery .captured, ,'i'hi rebels w-r- pur- -

Uued toward UeTwickBay, where Gov Mooro

was supposed fo be. Oar loss 'is 13 killed

and 74 wouhded., ;, . t( ,,,, .

A WVrrnton, dispatch lo the Starof
the 15th; says: .;A rebel battery opened on

Gelt Sturgis's division on Friday, wh,i!e pass-

ing from Sulphnr Springs "to' Fayctitiville.

After an artillery, due) ol two hours the reb-

els were drion off. Wc had scverM horses
killed, and five men wotmle l Gen. Sturgis'
horse vat struck by a cannon bill. ,

'

, ..

Extrusive l'f ilfniioii In Ilio
New York CuIom House-- '

Nkw vohk, Nov. J3--- extensive defal-
cation in iho Custcin House has been discov-

ered. Six'een clerk-- t in liquidating depart-
ment have been suspended .The amount is
variously slated at irom $150,000 to a quar-
ter of a million of dollars. It has been dono
by means of wrong entries, and suhsequf nlly
ihe books of record were destroyed to pre
veat tbe ,,:,!:,

A Wishfal'l Eiily this wii;k a
ol Jeff-rso- county found in one ol, his fl J

a sum in doiii-n- i l n ites i qiul m viluo now to
$20,000.- He p'oinp ly I tie. am "int
with s.une p?,iie county anthor'ittet. Thero
is aluv ex:sting in some of , tho E ir. p an
countries whioil provides' thnt on;-hl- l nf
such uncliiiined tn a lire shall g to ifovern- -

inent, but we believe there is no focli siatue
in this country. ItonisviVe Journal.

... .;. From ilio tleubenville Herald. ;.. ,".

..Mrs. Lincoln M"VM, if tin ffrmtii A' my
Does JVirf:-TIi- e Boston Evening (iurite. nf
Saturday, the O h, has the following iuqior--.

tant. nn nncetneni: '

,Mrs Linooln; the t President wie, and
suit, consisting of Captain W. A', Murphy
nnd lady, U. 8, A., Mm.. ,K I'M CI.ii, or
Cleveland. Ohio, and Mtor , Thomas Lin
coln-- , have arrived in this city- and taken
rooms at the Paiker House.

OrThe Provir'unc Poit has a letter front
a distingnished oflicer nt Hilton Head, which
states that tho recent expedition to- Pucont- -

rgo, captured three colored soldiers, ilresed
in the uniform and armed with the- - mtiskels
which they had received from Gen. Hunter.

Cutl x Wholesale Market ..,',,..
- Capiz, Ouio, November 10, 18G2..

FLOU R Snowflnke. '. . .'. . .:. i .'... . i f

: j. XX Family ....v. IMKVaV
Superfine .,M!. n(H'nlv

WHEAT Prime White .... ......... l.OCOi.--

do Ked..'.'........'.... 75(887
ota iwo:t

iCorn; .'...-.;- ...i..-.'...'-- : 09Po
Barley,... ............ (1 ft)

,,, ,., , Hyo, OOffiSS

Timntliyaecd, l.f0' " Cloverseed. ................ 4.00
COFFEE Java...... '........ 00:15

,' K io. . . .J ... ; ......... i 'OOfSiro
... i jv.O. Siignr ,..'.k t i HOIS
MO,ASSES-r- N. 0 Molasses, 00Sr.$
SALT ........ .., C.ot'Wt
rOtsACJU 5s anil hall lbs Lump sweet

Plantation Twist. O70
t ' i ( omi S Twist, .i.. ft OHO

TEAS Youns lyson...
,, , lmicnal,..,.. ....... I V5

Gunpowder.,..,.,.... 80(3il,1
Black............'.'.:.

'.; Rfcw York fcaiile'markct.'. 1

,., : , .,,NlIW YOUK, Nov, 11,',
, The "current prices for the week at all (ha

markets are as follows; ,' ;, i,;(, v.,.,.,.,,: , BBKK CATfiE.-,!.- , i ., ,,i
; First: quality, $ ewt. ,;, ,$8, (j09 00
'j Ordinary, :irA, ,t-.-

2 ".&' '45
Common, " , ,.v,

, 6,507 00
Jnleiior, ,.?;.;,;,"; ; ,.,50'

... COWS ASp CALVCS. ii,; ,

.' First qiiIit', ,3 head, v ,," $4550; ,

Ordinary, ;, 4055..;,

...InfeiiQr, j...... '!,.,, i 2(ss29
, ,;.' ...J'VEAL, CALVES.

I' First quatty, f lt, t, ','; , Ca8!a
., .Ordinary v . ': ..- fl4r4!
'..Common, ..." .. " ... , "..

' 4j5)a
'

lufeiior, ; '. ' . ... 4 tio
.'". .. '!, Btir.EP AKO LAUOS. ',,,.,.,.,

' Jrimo quality,. head, $3'006' Of)
, Ordinary, ..',.",. , f. 4 0(l(t4 7o

'Common,.,. 1',,:MV.,.''ri5..'4 75

;4 i,..-,- .pmy.',;i , r, ., ,,,;(
Corn fed, v pound, ,, ' ,,. 4Ra, ...
Still led,,.; '.,-.',-

.,,.
,. ,;,,;',:',', $)i4o

I'.Poori.'; ,;'.,.--
.'

, ".. ,. vr , , ,4,,4jia
,,Tbe market for, beef cattle is, Bulistauiiaily.

the samp as, lsf, week, and p'ke raiiga the
same, butlfirst, plu'ss beii.K less plenty ;.sqld.
rather more: freely at. $ ifjc'; arid a modor-- ,
ate, inquiry, fur the poorer, padjes, i but they,
would probably sell bt!o wb,t,, wifbw ,thar.
range,;',,;,.';,'!. , '.Miry

Milch vSMkif'jMjSjr.vfi'd.t
?4r ! .'' ! ' i" i ,vAi,t I t, !.,!!
Veals in raodaratt reaiiest,, ranging from.

4?to pW.(; si4 ,, ,, ,;,.;.-
i Sheep aud lambs have sola tolerably, well,

considering tha Weather, with, prices, about,,
25a per; hadhier.:, , ;.' , A

wioa haa sold slow on Seconal of tne bad .,

weathe, W ,sinc tha. weaihei has . beea ,
mor'a;torabfe; they ;have Rone off pretty;
freely at onp qiioiations, ..which, show an a4-- a'

vanefc--I Jq per, pound. ',.,.; . .. ;,.';,, ,

'Jhe tqtal. receipu 6 a stocks t all ;th .

yards tor the week wire as follows: . ,
'

j Beeves, ; .. 5330
.Cows, ;r ...i.'i(; f,U ,;)!! fivlJ Jsh.-l- f 107;

'..Vaal Calves,. )!.:i .'.,.;. j K!f'.794:.'-- .
Sheep and Laajba, j .,,,, I2t0fi l.l
iPWjAwstb Jiii..ju.t" ,( 40663.. t

'.Jfismavovov) ioj"i edi

hthft late prominent acts of his AJmih- -

utration. ViTtetier ho will heed and
profit hj tliese Trsults are questions
whkli will develop tho sagacity r the
stolidityof President Lincoln. Pitts.

':

Section 3 of Article 3 of the Con-stitutio-

provides that
"Treason against tbe United Ssates shall

wnaw only in Jevyiog war against thein, or
In adhering to their enemies, giving tuem aid
and com ort.'.'

tTndcr this definition of treason, the
Abolitionists claim that a man who op:

poses any act of Lincoln's Adtninis- -

tration, or who exposes the frauds and
peculations of which many of its mow
bers are guilty, is a traitor. And the
President himself has gone beyond the
bounds of she Constitution and laws,
and authorized his Provost Marshals
to arrest persons for "discouraging
enlistments" or "any ditloyal practice."
By the loose interpretation of the Abo-

litionists, voting the Democratic ticket
is the highest degree of treason. "Be-

cause, they say, no acts could afford
such aid and comfort to the rebels and
give such'encourhgement to "them in
their unholy word as;the success of the
Democratic ticket. And if giving ut-

terance to opinions, be treason, much
more is It treason to isustam those sen-

timents by 'votes.'. .Talking is the in-

cipient crime voting is" the commis-

sion of the overt act.' It is only, how

ever, in the shallow brains of the fa-

natics that such ideas exist; and now,

since the election, they can see their
folly in the impracticability of punish-

ing a whole political-- party, who all

hold the same opinions and whose bal- -

lots have gone in jthe same direction,
when the traitors exceed the loyal cit-ixe-

by over 100,000 men. If the
Abolitionists can not learn what trca
son is from reading the Constitution,
they cannot fail to catch glimpses of
live trite i.nteVprctatpn from severer
lessons in political defeat. Along with
the definition of treason by modern po-

litical charlatans, conies a new mode

ot trial. A deputy Provost Marshal
is stationed in every county, whoso bu
siness it is to arrest men guilty of that
new crime, set down in the catalogue
by the President, and without the least

authority, known as "any di?loyul
pracsice." lie takes the culprits in

hot haste to some military camp or
dungeon, and there they remain till
the pleasure of some one-ma- n

. power
to hear the case made against them.

If tried at all they are tried by' a mil- -

itary commission, and disposed of as
the commissioner shall direct. And

this, too, is done under the Constitus

tion which provides tat
' "The trial of nil crimes, except in cases of

impeachment, shall be hiJury; and such tiial
shall bo held in the S'aio where such crimes
shall have been commuted.''

It will not do to say that the inno-

vation is founded upon any necessity.
Because, in the Northern States, the
civil laws are unobstructed and every
offender can be adequately punished
for his crimesOhio Patriot.

BHon. Simon Cameron, IT. S.

Minister to Russia, has just returned
home on a visit, to look-after- a' seat in

the United .States Senate.. At two

former elections, he bought his 'eleva-

tion to, that body with money, and as

there is now only one or two demo-

cratic majority' in f,he Pennsylvania
Legislature, he will try the same thing
again., It is said that Mr.' Cameron

brings word that three immense iron
clad steam rams are being constructed
in England with which . it is supposed
an attack will be made by the rebels

upon our northern cities . ...

jJ"The late elections. ' will have a

beneficial effect on the officers in our
army.

'

Heretofore, as ' the Adminis-

tration has been weak enough to yield
to A'tolitionism, they thought the cur-

rent was going in that direction,, and
that by starting upon it in time, with
their military eclat, they could come

home aad get a civil ofiice. Now their
eyes are opened and they see that no-

thing can be done on the Black side
of the house. We may now look for
the the trimmers all back. ..;.,

. Will he Obey, . ;

. We are told that some curiosity pre-

vails in regard to the course likely to
be pursued by Senator Welch, of this
district, in the election cf a United
States Senator. Under the vote cast
at the October election of 1861,' Mr.

Sinnctt supported Mr. Wado for that
office," But this year, the people have
changed their vote anil by a. majority

of 700 in the district represented by
Mr, Welch, he U instructed to aid in
the election of a democratic United
States Senator.' "Will he respect these
instructions? ...M- .,.:, ;;;

ff Extensive Defaleailon. v

Th 'telegraph Reports a, very extensive

defalcation in the New York Cus

torn House. ; Such ,' wholesale stealing

has never before been indulged in any-whe- re,

as Government officers under
thip dtninistration ara. guilty of, in

from one pt those speeches .when, d clare
that I have ni purpose, directly or indirect-lv-

to interfere with tbe institution of slave
rv in the States it cjigts, I believe I

have no lawful tight to do fo, acd 1 have io
iaclioation to de so." - '

r I'HASK NO. 2. . i '

In Mr. ' Lincoln's conversation with the
Chicago Emancipationists, be cave his views
an follows, respecting- - tiot only his power,
but the folly of ex:rcisin It. ; '

.

"What good would proclamation or
emancipation from me do',' especially as we
are now situated? I do not wish to'if'sue
document that the whole world knows mm-- t

necessarily bo inoperative, like the IVpe's
bull against the comet. Would' my woid
free the flaves, when I cannot even en'orce
the Constitution in the rebel States: . Is
there a sinele Court, or magistrate or indi
vidual that would be influenced by it there?'
And what reason is there to ihjnk it wculd
have any greater effect upon the slaves than
the late law of Cofigrcss, which I ppprtved,
and which oners freedom ard protection to
the slaves of rebel masters who come wiihin
our lines.- Yet I cannot learn that that raw
has caused a single slave to come over to, us.
And suppose they could be induced, by a
proclamation of freedom from me, to throw
themselves upon us, what should vejdo with
them? How can we leed and ore for such a
multitude?" '

; ; ,
"

kH.t'sB NO. 3. '
. ,':"T4w iNifd nnA wppk after.

embraced the act which Mr. Lincolh admits J

he had neither the power or-th- impftiditce
to commit. Ve give the, essence ul it ;

"I, Abraham Lincoln, President "of tho
United States of America, and Coinmandcr-in-chi- ef

of the" Army and' Navy thereof, do
hereby proclaim and declare that on the 1st
dsy-o- f January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three- , all
persons held as slaves vtillnn any ' hiaie, or
my designated partol a tstate, shall bo turn,
tbenceloi ward, and forever free and the Ex-

ecutive Government ol the United States,
including the military and naval nuthcri'i s
thereof, will recognizu ard inftintnin the IVdo-do-

of such persi ns, a"d will do ho act or
acts to repress such ptrfons. or any ol them,
in any efforts they may make lor their actual
freedom ' "

Fjo.h, the New 1'biladeipuia Di mocrat .

frt-'l'- ho Advocate (it says) has continu
ally warned the honest voters of the Demo-
cratic rar ty; that they were sold to tha Val
andtoehauV.wtng' or that organization.

Since the electioii we find that it was an
extensive sale, and the price promised to be
paid is the speedy restoration ol this broken
and distracted Utiion. It has also c ill ud
Vallandinghara a "Traitor, in league with
Jelf. Davis," &c, and continues, since he
is defeated lor Congress, to heap slan
ders upon him. Now, how can the Advo-

cate go direct against the sayings ol its mar
tyr John A. Bingham, who when a petition
was brought up in Congress to expel

reported against it thereby
Mr. Vailundingharn, or in other

words, finding that ho was nirt guilty of tho
charges prefered him. In making
this report Mr. Uinghiim eiihcr told that
which was fateo, and endeavored to eover up
and screen Mr. Vallandingham, or if he fold
the truth tha4 Advocato; in- - repealing the
charges, is knowingly misrepresenting him
and deceiving its readers. After Mr. Bing-
ham made the report cxhonerating Vallan-
dingham, the Advocate took Bingham up lor
Congress and thereby ondorsed his actH. one
of which was in effect a report that all the
stuff published by it und other papers against
Vallandingham, lalso and deceptive. '

The following will show the fate of I hat
petition:

In June, 18G2, Shcllebarger and Gurlcy cf
Ohio, the one Slightly non tomptu and the
other notorious for his Vxail adventure"
at Bull ' Run, presented printed pe-

titions ficm citizens nf Iheir own 'Districts,
Done frvnt Mr. ValhtndinrIwm's, asking for
his expulsion from the House "a tioiior
and a disgroci! to tho State of Ohio" The
petitions were referred to the' Conimttee On

the Judiciary, consisting of ' tbe foilowing
members: John Hickman,' chairman, John
A. Bingham, William Kellogg, Ahert' (J.
Porter, benjimnn F. Thomas,' Alexmiler 'S'
Diven, Jamc F!. Wilson, George H. Pendle-
ton, atid Henry May: all of them Republicans
except ln, and Pendleton;' This Commit-
tee, on the very fam day on which the' pe
titions Were presented, by a unanimous vote'
ordered them 10 be rcporicri back and laid
upon the tabje; and accordingly off thd first
day i hat tl Committee was called, July 3,
18(32, Mr. Bingham reported them back, rind
on his motion they toere laid on the Mite,' no
evidence whatever of either "treason" or "dis-
grace," having been produced to the 'Cora-mitiee-

And there they "lie" now.-Con-

Globe, p. 3105. v;
DimiK:il ol" lucupuMcs hy (he

. IIai-M'- i 's tVi ry t'oiiiuHsMioiit
i Wab Dw't,) An-i'- Gen's Office)

,':: ' WASHISOTOK, Nov. 8iM!)
General O'der Ka. 103. iv

j First, The Military Commission, nf which
Major Gen. David Hunter,' U. ' 8. Vols, is
President, appointed: to roept in the city of
Washington on tha 25th of September, pur-

suant to special order No."255
23d..l8f2, to investigate the, circumstances
of the abandonment of Maryland Heights,
and the surrender of Harper's Ferry, having
reported that Col.. Thomas II. Ford, of the
32d Ohio Volun.teers(conducted the tle'eni-- ol
Maryland Heights without ability, abandon-
ed his position without sufficient cause, and
has shown throughout socb a lack of military
capacity as lo disqualify hiin in tho estunn
tion of: the Commission for a command in
tbe service. .:. The said Col. Thos. II. Fold is
by direction of the President dismissed from
the service of the U 8; ) , . :.; s:
:) Second, the Cpinmission having reported
that Hie behavior ol the 127th Now York In
fantry was disgrceful and that Major . W. 11.

Buird, for hia conduct ought to be dis
missed from the service of the Uuited States,

Third, the Commission' having reported
that) Brig. Gan. Julius White, ol the United
States volunteer), acted, with decided enpa
bility and courage. and merits us approba
tion, and having in the conduct of the sub-
ordinate olhVer hrotight before the Cominis.
sion are released from arrest and will deport
for duty. a -- i v....-.-.-

"''r. Democratic i iinil. "
''.,-'- ;

"',. , ,' Ohio I . ,, Dam. Gain, C7.332
,; '.Indiana I ',." 38,524

:. , I llinois! "
:' .?,-- ' '.80,000'.' New Y o. r k , ; " " 130jD'JO

,TJ( t Jersey!, " ", ' l'J.OOO
P e r ,n s ,y l v a n j a ! '" 08,511

' '".'.A OHOWISO MMOCBATtO .rXHAHU).' ,

if'! f Iw 1 r 'V 'v,Dem., (Jain, 44,700
Mtjnd , ".tH ,.;,;, '7,643

H' i c h f g a h !a !',,, 20.O00
M. a s b a c h u set t ! ,j ? , tJ ,40,000
'

. .. ttl'PBLlCAS. JTBAMID. ,t .,,.,
Suspension of 'he Wrjt. pf Habeas "Corpus.

Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation.
' Destruction; of tha Constitution, v
. , Martial Law in Loyal HatM,'. ,'
' " Military . Necessity,
(

: Crowded Bastilss. r

' ,'.

,r-'i.-- r 'J

stranger that I assume their command To
tha Ninth Corps, ' fo long And Intimately
connected with me, 1 need say nothing. , Out
histories are identical, with ouimence Mr

myself, but with proud confidence in the
unwavering loyalty and determination of the
gnllant army now entrusted to my. care, I
accept the control with vhe s'ead'ast assu
rence thnt the just caue must prevail, f

j

A. U. IJUBNsibB, Hj. Gen. Com.'dg. :

,' Tbe following farewell order was read tor
the troops composing ,lhe army of the Po-

tomac,, yesterday .morning on dress
., - .. . , -

JleaJquarlerii of the Army rf tht Potomac,
Camp near JUcclurtown, ov 7, 1802 Officers
and Soldiers of ll.e Army of the Potomac;
An order ql the President, devolves .upon
Major General Burtiside Iho commaud, of

Ibis arm.v. j In parting from jou cannot
express the love and gratitude I bear to you.
As an aimy you have grown up under my
care, lu mi I have never found doubt .or
coldness. The battles vou have fought un
der my command will probably live in our
ration's history. The glory you have achie-

ved, out peril and fatigue, the graves of our
comrades fallen in battle and bv disease, the
broken forms of these wounds ' and sickness
have disabled, are the strongest 'associations
which ran exist among menhat are united.
Slill by indissoluble ties; we ' will ever bo
comrades in 'supporting tne Const ituiiori ol

our ccunlry, and tho ra'ionali'y, of. its peo
plC.

. ': GlO. B. McCl.KU.ANi- ' '.'
, . ,f , ... .Major Genv S., , A.,-

Horntfb Seymour ' lit Utirn
i Wlial li Siiys ii Stout liiv Uf- -
stiii vt i iic i:i; t;tit.
Tlio Dctni cnrs of Ulicahad a "time" on

Tlnnsday ewning over' the result of the
election, and Mr., revmour, bung' in the
city, yeas called out for a speech. A synop-
sis is thus given to the TJth a Herahii '

'
!

'Hisaddiess was niosily .coi giatulatory
of the fact ol bis clcctipn.He thai ked the
electors for their vtidict on. tjie speisit-n-

that hd been cast .op hjs principles and loy
alt.v. The decision ol the ballot bo.x ho re
garclrd as a pnfTicient jitsiiflf ation of his
iiutccerleiils. The victory had bocniwoo rot
alone by (he votes of Democrats, but by
those of conservative men, ol kit I parties.--- It

waP due largely to the letters ot soldiers,
who had written home entreating their
friends to support ti e Deinocincy. 'The vie
tory world carry joy through- tho whole, na-

tion. From this time ..henceforth it., would
he seen there is a t Union party all
through the South, who desire to co operato
with a party ihcy know, to be ready to wel-

come iht'in back into the t!n:on. Tho suc
cess of tile Democracy would bring back the
country to the position of. years ngo, when
the Constitution waa the supremo l.w, ami
the laws were impartially administered.
Hence bi th (lie laws were to be tbevodjand
constitutional authority, respected.- - The De-

mocracy would offer no opposition to the
legal actions of the President. 1 It whs not
their intention to obstruct any constitutional
measures of tho Administration; on tlie con-

trary it would be sustained in every constpu
ti.irul demand lor the prosecution of the war.
There must be no 'highor laws," but only
the law ol the Fedeial compact. ' He denied
the charge that the Demociatic party were
not loyal lo the Government. They opposed
lbs Government only because it failed to
fulfill the promise with which is assumed
the reins of power. '

"The country is to be brought lack lo
the principles estab'ishi-- by Ihe foundeis ol
ot the Government. ' Tho fears entertained
by some, that the Democracy wore disloyal,
are groundless. We have been Miieeii'gly
called 'Union-savers- ,' and other appiobious
epithets have been applied...- - No, we love
the Union, and, instead of wcakenirg and
embarrassing the Government, vie.intend to
sustain ii in nil its constitutional acts. It
has failed to carry out the. promises with
which it started, therefore, it has been re
buked. When the grand news reaches all
parts of the Union, new confidence will
spring up, and new hopes will animate the
people. You have saved the1 country our
couritiy-an- d it. wilt now. le carried back
to the original plan. Kcspcct lor the luws
Will btj restored; tho integrity of the Consti-
tution be maintained. , We will re erect the
structure of the Union upon tho great prin
ciples our laiherS established. Renewed
vigor, glory and greatness will . spring from
the elections just passed, and we will, sing
hosatmas over the, rescue of our land."

"Who W Pi'ttli'n !. bo?.

The Washington lifpublic, tho organ of ihe
Abolitionists at the Federal capi at, diclares
the meaning of the late elections to be a ro
bake of the Generals lor thoir. tardy n

of ihe war,, and rthat ,the President
will doubtless so regard it: ' We have no
doubt that the' persons who brought ; the)
pressure on Mr. Lincoln Jo poro,el, him ,lo
issue his Emancipation Proclomation ,ha,ve
got him in thit fconditihn of initid that they
can, if they wish,,, make hitn believe the
moon is made of .preen cheese. When ' he
yielded to the .pressure of the forc of which
he complained to. the border slave State-Rep

resentatives in Congress, 'be acknowledged
to being reak--t- o his inability lo resist !il.- --

The1 confession of the secret placed him in
the power o the men who had brought, the
pressure1 to bear on him. They have since got
him. lo remove ueneral Met 1 liar, ard can ce
him to do just what they want- - hereafter.- -.
Such is a law of hUinan nature. Cin. Enq.

A riiiiusc tii tlKTHnaicnl Wind.
Before the last cleotion enizV Greeley and

his gang of abolitionists didn't ;carOi, for;tha
conbinution, oiicea to trampte upon n,
wanted ' to supersede it; called it a1 bit' bl
waste paper, a useless parchment;,
with hell and a league with death. r.Now,
however, Greeley is 'very much interested
about tbaf constitution he" o milch despised'
and denounced; and in, yesterday Tribune-h-

declares that ;He.yrnour will raise a terri '

ble revolution among tha nine bundled thou
sand abolitionists, .if he ,o(lttrs the Ssulh
"ftnv prolessioii s, blcdeeiC stirjulatioh's or
guai an toes other than those eoniatried in the
lederal constitution."; "Here's richness: for
you," as Sqneerj said when he tasted the
sky blue milk he had watered for his pupils,
Greeley d ilending the consliiution is ike
Satan preaching the Gospel., What a good
effect a few votes have, to be! aiire.'-J- V. Y.

Change of opinions.
" Eighteen months of Republican' ri!e ' has

satisfied (he jeople, tJbat ho wayjoinaintain
the Government is..te return

'
of the Deal-- :

ocra'ic party to power. ' ' ' '

The Democracy owe tbeiri 'great 'victories
lo converts from' Jtepublicanisnjtq voters for
Mr. Lfncolh in 18G0, who had utterly mis-
apprehended tha purposes.of the It.pulilcan
party and its capacity to govarn tia oountry.
This great revolution in public sentiment
has but jtist oommenced. It is but th turn
ing of the tide which will sweep out of ppw
er tbe last Vestige of .Abolitionism. Cti- -

(and Plain Dealer.-

were rampant in their rebellion against
the Constitution and Laws of their
country, and ought to have been se

verely dealt with. Governor Chase
hod arranged everything for a conflict
with the United States Government, in

case these prisoners had not been (lis

charged by the State Courts. Helta 1

taken away all the muskets and cannon
from Democratic Brigades, and placed
them at the disposal of Abolition Gen-

erals, and , had selected the kind of

'troops ho would call out, in case the
"U. '

S.. Government' should
, those vile Abolition rebels. Vet lu-chari-

sat calmly by, and made little
effort to enforce the laws. So in the
case of the writ sent out by the Gen-

eral Government, for the arrest of the
John Brown traitors in Ashtabula
county. '.These writs were never ser-

ved for the want of U. S. troops to aid
the Marshal, and these the President
not only had a Constitutional right to
use, but it was his bounden duty to
have used them yet he did not!

These rebellious acts of the Abolition-

ists in Kansas and Ohio, says the Co

shocton Democrat, were as clearly
treasonable, and equally wicked and
dangerous as any act of the South

yet they were not put down nor even
punished, while ' the blood of 'the
South is, poured out like water, and
the country desolated for no less crime!

"While the general policy of the Ad-

ministration of James Buchanan will

ultimately he approved by the, great
body of tho people this temporising
policy towards the Abolition rebels

cannot fail to bo deeply regretted ami

utterly condemned. ' v ; '.'

llliuois, All Hail!
The result of the lato election in

the State of Illinois, - which the tele-

graph wa 3 so tardy in announcing, is

gradually developing itself by the old

but sure agency of tho mails, the results
from every quarter of the State are of
the most extraordinary character.
The'Ijeipocrats now claim the popular

vote of the State by 25,000 majority;
they claim, the legislature in both
branches by a large majority, and thr--

claim ten members of. Congress out of
the fourteen elected
" ' This political revolution' in Illinois
is the most remarkable that has occur-rcc-d

fri' the late.; elections. In Penn-

sylvania and New Abolitionism
was somewhat encouraged by the ac-

cession to its ranks 6i certain. Dem-

ocrats, whose reputations, generally,
were not attractive.... The desertion of

these ilid hs hut little harm.- In Illin-

ois, Kovrevcrsome who, while Douglas
lived, were his most noisy followers,
went over to the opposition. Mr.

one of J,his class, was put at
the head of their ticket-n- ot ns one of
tjheir,',0wn ibut as"a ".War ..DemocraC
Her. stumped the State in the name of
What he styled Douglas , Democracy,
and ho was beaten : twenty thousand
votes. Others,' too, now, in the.s'ervice
of the government, who nscd 'toi be

fery decided and Radical ;inh&r no- -

tions ot riJemocratia principles ana
measurf I, hut who!, have Recently

that, the' road to. military pre
ferment is that of Abolitionism, gave

in(taejtj adhesion to the, radicals of
and their examples were quoted

as vefiqea of Jljie! greatest and loft-

iest rmblio virtui'- - But in- - tho faco of

citizens ;df Illinois

upon the .rery meaeunrs which attract-e'th'e'sujpp-

bf Col.': Logan; Gens.

McClernand aml'Lew Wallace. ..'; . The
laie8 proclamation of ' the President,
and. the introduction ,. of contraband
negroes into the State, bare metf the the civil as wpllas the military service.

,iii.uJi.ufi.f. --.h v...
I'i 2fll .i5!.v'ij?ujL,oi.j;ov'?!i 'u, j tit
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